
S47C'5 Decision No. ____________ _ 

BEFOrt£:: '1::.8 itiBtIC UTILITI:::::S C01.L.II~~IOll Ol':' TI-rz STj~'l'E OF C:,.LIFOru~IA 

MARY T.. ZAj,~CARE, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 

ve. 

. THE ~:>l.1.CIFIC '1'ELE;HOi~E ~:~~~D 'l"EL$!-(;~."H 
CO,,1J?Aj:J'Y, 0. corpore. tion, 

De·fendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No .. S810 

------------------------------) 
~.!:lr:z T. Zangare, in :n'o,.ria persona .. 

Lawler, Felix and Hc.ll, by John r:I .. Sink 
for defendant. 

Eugene J .. Didak tor the Police Depart~ont or the 
City or Los Angeles, intervonor. 

o P I. I'; ION 
~--~----

The complaint of tlary T. Z3.ngare £5.1ed with. th.1:;; COml'r!ission 

on Auguet 21, 19.$6,: alleges that h.er telophone was removed through no' 

fault of hers or her hueband; that she loaned it to a p~rty while she 

was at worl" for one and or.l.e-halt day::; thD.t plain-clothee men broke 

~ and removed the telephone without her knOVlle.dge of horse playing; 

and that she and her husband need tho telephone. Sho roquozti that 

"the telephone be restored. 

On September >, 19$6, the telephone company tiled ~ 

nn:wer in which it ~tate:, inter alia, that on or about July 25, 1956, 

the Polic~ Department ot Los Angeles di~coru1ected and cont1:cated ,tho 
. . 

telephone instrumont used in furnishing tele,hon~ service by dotondant 

to complainant undor number PLYmouth 4-6230 at 10208 South Vermont , 
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Avenue, Los Angeles; that on or about July 30~ 1956, it hod 

reAsons. blo Co.u:o to believe that the uno me.do or to be mad.e or· said 

t.elephone service was prohibited by law and that said service Vias 

being or was to bo used a~ an instrucentality, directly or indirectly 

to violato or to aid and abet violation of the law; nnd that dofondant, 

h.aving reasonable causo, disconnected said service pursua.nt to tho 

order of this Com:nission (Decision l~o. 4l4l5,cated April 6,1948, ~l'l . 
Case No. 4930, 47 Cel. ?U.C. 853). 

A ,ub11c hoa%'ing on tho .compla1nt 'N::ts held in Lo·s A:J.geles 

before Examiner Kent c. aogers on October 1$, 1956, nnd, the 

com,la.iru.nt failing to ap,ear, the cO!'.'Jpla.1nt was·dismissod (Decision 

No. 54039, d~tod November 5, 1956, in Case No. 5810). At the request 

of c01:l.~'la1ne:'lt the Comrllission entoccd a.."l 1IOrdor Setting As1de And 

Vacating Order Of D1~~issal. And Setting Case ?or Further Hea.ring" 

(DeCision No. $4565, dated Pebruary 25, 1957, in Case.No. 5810). On 

Msrch 11, 1957, a public hGar~.ng on the cO.Cl.plai."lt was held in 

Los P~3ele$ cefore Examiner Kont C. Rogers, evidence was presented by 

all ~a.rcie$, including the compl~t,and the ~tter was submitted. 

It is roady for doci31on. 

The cOr."lplai!"...tlnt to etit1ed tho. t for :;;evoral year!! she .and 

hor hu~band Basil Zangare havoros1ded at 10208 South Vermont Avenue, 

Los Angeles; that prior to July 2$, 1950, they hod an un11sted 

telephone in their promisee; t~t on a.nd .?rior to that da.te she wo-rked 
. 

at the Los Angelos Inte:onationo.l Airport t::-om 4 p·.m. to m.idnight, and 

hor husband "'/orked trot.'l 8 a.Ll. to 4 p.m. but wa::. on c:o.l1 24 hours Do 

, 
day; thnt tho· day beforo the telephone was re~ovod II woman came to tho 

ho'U,!!.() and as!:cd it she could mal::e a. tow telephone calls and the 

com,laino.nt germ1tted hor to do so; that the next day, July 25, 1956,b 
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woman returned and asked to make some tolephone calls and that sbe 
.. permitted her to make thom; that ~he had to loave for ... Jork and told 

the i'/OL.'lan thz. t sho Vlould leave the door unlocked so the wo:r.a.n could. 

receive tho o.."'l:;wer to a cllll zho ha.d pllleod; that lator she receivod 

a co.l1 at work from her hU:::.band advising her thc.t when ho returned 

ho:ne the w1ndow \;0.$ broken a.nd the telephone removed; that neither 

she nor her hUsbo.nd usod or would .o.lloVl the telephone to be ':lsed tor 

illegal purposes; that she ~nd her husband need a telephone in their 

occupations; and tr~t sho has had no tele,hone service since its 

rezllova.l on July 2S, 19.56. On cro=s-e~in..1.t;5.on complainant testified 

t~t the first time she ever saw the womnn who m~de tho telephone c.o.lls 

was one ,da,. prior to the removal o~ her telophone; tho.t the woman s.o.id 

she was attempting to rent a hO,use ne~r com~la1nant f s and asked it ~he 
could make a phone call; that she heard the ViO:::lan telephoning, but was 

'" 

in another room and could not hear the conversation; that the next day, 

the day the telephone' vro::: re~oved, the :::ace wO~~"'l C~e to her house in 

the morning. and naked and VlC.S given ,ormis.'Jion to use the Phone; that 

complainant had to le~ve tor Vlor>: c.bout 1 ,.m. :.lnd she left the back 

door open tor the v:o~n' s convenienco c.nd the t she M$ never soen the 

wo~~~ =1nce the day the tolephonc, wa~ romovod. 

A Los lUlgeles police officer attached to the Vice Detail 

to=t1f1od that the day before the 25th o~ July, 19.56, he receivod 

information th=.t bookmru-:ing activities were bo~ ca.rX'iod on a.t 

complc1n~"'lt's residonce; th~t at 2 p.m. on July 2.5, 1956, he ~~d two 

other otricors went to tho.Vi¢.inity of compla.inant's home; that he 

c.nlled cOJl1pla.i:umt's to1ephone numbor, PLYmouth 4-6230, a tema.le voico 

onswered and ho gavo the party a, horse race bet which the party said 

.'Jhe had; that he and the others went to coo,1a.1nsnt'sreSidence; that 
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through the Gl£l.sS door they sa .... , a wOm<!n run trom the front room; 

that the:r entered the house and .found a. Lucille V/aters at tho J-::itchen 

stovo Ilttempt~.l'l2! to burn :,aperz; toot he recovered about 40 betting 

nnrll:ers on horse ra.ceo being run that day Cot various tracks; that 

there was a desk in the livi."'lg room v/ith a scratch choet tor that day 

~nd the telephone on it; that a police ~tron was called to answer the 

phone and she received several calls trom parties desiring to place 

beto on horses running at Hol17Nood Pa.rk; that Lucille Waters said she 

livod in the 3200 block on west 108th Streot in Inglewood, she had 

beon. 20ked to be a "phone clerk" and .told· to go to complainant's 

address ~,nd the door would be open; and truJ.t the· bet~ shown by tho 

"oetting tlarkers were tor bets she received that day. . 'The otticor 

further zaid that the anonymous tipster stated that the operation had 

beon rUL"l.l'lins about tbreo do.yo; thAt tho telephone VIas removod rule 

Lucille ~:aters placed under arrest; llnd the compla1."'lt aga.inst her Vias 

subsequontly dismissed by the court. 

~~h1bit No.1 io a copy ot c. letter tro~ the Ch1er or Police 

of the City of Los Angoles to tho tele,hono company requesting t~t 

tho conlplainant'::; tolephone t'aeilitie:z bo disconnected.. A telephone 

co~pnny employee to~titiod that the lotter WllS roceivod on 

July 30, 19.$6, and a central oft:icc disconi;ection wcs subcequent1:r 

effected. The complainant's service has not been reconnected. nle 

pOSition of the telephone company was that it had acted with reazonab1e 

cause, no that ter.m is usod in Deci~1on No. 4l4l5, re.forrod to ~upra/' 

in disconnecting the telephone service inasmuch as it had received the 

lotter designated as Zxhibit No.1. 

Atter consi.dera tion ot tho .record vie now find tho. t the 

telephone ·com,a."1yT 3 action was based upon reo.sona '010, cause as tha. t 

term is used in Decision No. 41415, referred to supra.. ~;o further 
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find that the complainant' z "telephone was u:::ed as a..."l instrumenta.lity 

to violato tho law in that it was used fo'!' bool:mak1ng purpose,s in 

connection with horscrac1ng, and that complain~"lt either knowt~t it 

WQ.:; 00 usod or v;o.::s ~o nogligont in tho mannor in wh1cb. sho pom1ttoc1 it 

to bo usod thAt 1to'uso ror illogal purposos resultod. 

o R D E R -- ... --

The complaint ofMa~ T. Zangare against The ?~cir1c 

Telephone and Teler=;I'aph Co:n~:l."'lY having beon filee, tl public hoaring 

hllv~.nG been held ti.lel"eOn~ the Commiosion being tully aevioed ill the 

prem~se3 ~nd busing its decision u,on the evidonce of record, 

IT !oS O:W:r;;-:w thA I; com,la1na.."lt f :; request tor resto'!'u tion 

or telephone service be deniod. 

" IT IS I"U1:1T~ OIl)B;u::n t~ t upon the oxpiro. tion of thirty 

days after "~he effective date of this order the complainant herein ~7 

file an ~,~?licat1on tor tole,ho!le service and if such tiline ~.s made, 

The Pacific Tole:t'hone and Telegraph Com,a.."lY shall install telephone 

service at complo.in::::.nt f 3 reoidence at 10208 South Vermont Avenue, 

Lo~ Angele~, Ca11forn1a, ~uch 1n~tallat1on being subject to all duly 

authorized rules and regulations of: tho tole~hono compo.ny and to"'the 

existing ap~11cab1e law. 
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The effective date of this orde~ shall oe twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ________ s_an __ ~ ___ ~_· ___ o _____________ , California, 

!!~ APRIL ~ this __ ~~~~ ___ day or _____ ....;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;......_----------_, 19.5'7. 
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